
STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE MEETING  
1/11/22 
 
Gipson called meeting to order at 6:37pm 
Meeting was fully remote and recorded for website. 
 
Roll Call: J Gipson, D Fanslow, E Komala, A Bunton, N Steeves 
 
No Citizens in attendance for Input 
 
NEW BUSINESS 

1. Note Takers will rotate.  Gipson volunteered to keep minutes for this meeting. 
2. Strategic Planning Overview – Steeves referenced overview document shared previously, 

reviewed at October board meeting.  Komala asked how often this process will be done, and 
Steeves explained we are going to plan for about a year and create a 3 year plan.  Steeves 
reviewed roles for Board, Director and Staff. 

 
LIVE POLL: What should the library’s priorities be?  Created a word cloud.  Community was largest word.  
Diversity and Materials were also popular. 
 

3. Documentation Review 
a. Committee discussed examples of how final strategic plan can be presented for the 

public.  Committee preferred the simple, 1-page infographic approach of Cary.  Fanslow 
commented that people will not swipe/click to read multiple pages (like Algonquin 
example). Steeves commented that we will need to have function and form in order for 
public to engage with plan. 

b. Committee discussed examples of community surveys.  Comments included: 
i. Including visuals keep interest of survey-taker.  Use ‘marketing’ of library 

programs to add awareness 
ii. Avoid making survey too long.  Avoid questions asking to rate multiple things. 

iii. Keep in mind how library can use the information given when deciding to 
include a question. 

iv. Steeves informed committee that library has subscription to Survey Monkey to 
use. 

v. Steeves commented that budget includes funds for an incentive for completing 
survey. 

c. Steeves reviewed Library Advocacy slides and discussed Legislative advocacy and Local 
promotion/advocacy.  Steeves assigned a homework assignment to revisit slide #4 and 
see if team can answer these questions concerning local library advocacy.  Komala spoke 
about how she and Fanslow work with staff on an ongoing basis to anticipate certain 
questions from public and how to address them in a positive way. 

 
LIVE POLL:  Who are the key stakeholders for the library?  Top responses included 
community/patrons/taxpayers and board/staff/community partners.  Steeves asked committee to keep 
all responses in mind when creating the vision and mission, and to focus on the needs of stakeholders 
that are not yet met. 
 



LIVE POLL:  #1 hope for plan – More people coming to and using the library and adding diversity to 
patrons came to the top. 
 

4. Steeves assigned homework for each committee member to complete a SWOT analysis prior to 
next meeting. 

 
5. Next Steps 

a. Meeting Schedule – Survey small group (Fanslow, Gipson, Komala) to meet 1/19 
b. Committee members shared what areas/tasks/assignments most interested them. 

 
Steeves reminded committee of open meetings (OMA) rules as far as communicating through this 
planning process. 
 
Bunton motioned to adjourn meeting at 8:21pm.  Gipson adjourned meeting. 


